Building Courageous Kids
For Life’s Greatest Adventures
Boost Your Pool’s Fun Factor with Aquatic Climbing

Challenging, rewarding and engaging, the alternative sport of aquatic climbing has evolved rapidly since the 90s. AquaClimb® products help your pool capitalize on the sport’s soaring popularity by giving people a highly enjoyable, yet totally safe way to climb in the water. More and more facilities are realizing that adding an innovative and fun fitness component like AquaClimb® raises a facility’s profile and brings more families, teens and adults to the pool. Facilities use AquaClimb® in many ways, including:

- **Fitness program offering**
- **Supplemental training for aquatic sport teams**
- **Recreational draw that gives users a safe taste of free climbing**

Reconfigure Your Wall!

Only AquaClimb’s 3D panels allow you to rotate them four different directions. Plus, you can flip them to have four new climbing surfaces.

Remove or Relocate Your Wall

Swim meet or event? Easily clear the deck by lowering the wall and removing the base. It can be moved from outdoors to indoors, too.
Encourage Healthy Child Development

More fun, more challenges, more experiences, more exploration, more accomplishments.

That’s the AquaClimb® philosophy and the inspiration behind our products. Our childhood was spent challenging ourselves and exploring our physical limitations by climbing trees, making our own zip lines, jumping off of swings, digging tunnels in the back yard and finding outdoor adventures. Society encouraged us to be adventurers and explorers. But today we discourage our children from taking risks and exploring on their own because the world is more hazardous now. So, where can our children find those vital challenges that give them the sense of adventure and accomplishment that is so important to their healthy development?

- AquaClimb® products provide a safe, controlled environment where children can challenge themselves and experience the thrill of danger without the actual danger being present.
- With AquaClimb®, children can capture that sense of adventure with no real risk of physical injury.
- Child development experts encourage risk-taking play so that children learn coping mechanisms and how to manage risk successfully as adults, when the consequences are more serious.
- AquaClimb® products can be an important tool in helping children establish coping mechanisms and risk assessment skills.
- AquaClimb® helps children learn the most because they’re having fun (and often don’t even realize they’re learning at all).

Visit our website for maintenance and warranty information. Contact us at www.aquaclimb.com
AquaClimb Classic Product Line

3D Contour Models Only from AquaClimb ... Flippable Panels for Multiple Climbing Experiences!

**Ice**
Translucent Contoured Polycarbonate Panels with 2 Year Warranty allows protection from both sides: see behind the wall while enjoying uncompromising views of climber. Very versatile, flip them over to change a concave feature to a convex feature!

**Ascent**
The Original and Most Popular with Unlimited Color Options, Contoured Gel-Coated Fiberglass Panels with the Highest 5 Year Warranty plus the Lowest Maintenance needs, allows for the “AquaClimb Only” option of re-configuring the climber’s experience!

**Glacier**
Brand New, with all aspects and benefits of the Ice panel including the option to flip, now with Blue Panels matching the pool water. Obscures viewing during compromising climbing positions, providing a higher level of privacy without blocking the light!

Pre-assembled full height units delivered ready for simple installation!
Choose from 6 designs, 4 height options & as much width as you want!

Flat Panel Starter Models
Expand and Change Panels in the Future

**Canyon**
Architect’s Choice, with all aspects and benefits of the Ascent panel, including the Highest 5 Year Warranty, using Gel-Coat Colors of earth and rock tones matching the pool environment for a more eye-catching, natural looking water feature!

**Krystal**
Clear Flat Polycarbonate Panel with 2 Year Warranty. Great budget, completely see through, panels for beginners. Upgrade with the addition of your own graphics!

**Spirit**
Standard Colored Flat HDPE Panels with 2 Year Warranty. Great panels for beginners and facilities with strict budgets. AquaClimb is a modular system, so panel upgrade available for future budgets.
Safety Features

The AquaClimb® Classic safety panel prevents climbing over the top of the climbing wall.

The frame tilts over the water, ensuring climbers’ descent is away from the wall and pool edge.

Lower climbing panels are partially submerged and close to the pool wall to prevent entrapment.

Gently textured climbing surfaces and holds are non-slip and non-abrasive.

Natural re-entry into the water is feet first.

Safety sign included with each wall clearly states rules to patrons and guards.

Size Considerations

2H, 3H, 4H base foot print is 37.75w x 33.7d

5H foot print is 37.75w x 51.7d
## Depth Requirement Charts

### Standard Height Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Distance from plummet line from pool wall</th>
<th>Minimum pool depth required</th>
<th>Obstruction free zone from pool wall out</th>
<th>Obstruction free zone either side of AquaClimb</th>
<th>Available climbing height</th>
<th>Height of last foothold above deck*</th>
<th>Total wall height above level pool deck</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2H</strong></td>
<td>1’</td>
<td>4’</td>
<td>7’</td>
<td>5’</td>
<td>6’ 7”</td>
<td>2’ 1”</td>
<td>6’ 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3H ALT</strong></td>
<td>1’ 9”</td>
<td>5’</td>
<td>9’</td>
<td>5’</td>
<td>8’ 10”</td>
<td>4’ 5”</td>
<td>9’ 7”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3H</strong></td>
<td>1’ 9”</td>
<td>6’</td>
<td>9’</td>
<td>5’</td>
<td>9’ 10”</td>
<td>5’ 5”</td>
<td>9’ 7”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4H ALT</strong></td>
<td>2’ 6”</td>
<td>7’</td>
<td>10’</td>
<td>5’</td>
<td>12’ 1”</td>
<td>7’ 8”</td>
<td>12’ 10”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4H</strong></td>
<td>2’ 6”</td>
<td>8’</td>
<td>10’</td>
<td>5’</td>
<td>13’ 1”</td>
<td>8’ 8”</td>
<td>12’ 10”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5H ALT</strong></td>
<td>3’ 3”</td>
<td>8’</td>
<td>12’</td>
<td>6’</td>
<td>15’ 5”</td>
<td>11’</td>
<td>16’ 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5H</strong></td>
<td>3’ 3”</td>
<td>9’</td>
<td>12’</td>
<td>6’</td>
<td>16’ 5”</td>
<td>12’</td>
<td>16’ 1”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Distance from bottom of wall to uppermost climbing hold.
** Based on climber’s feet positioned at least 2’ below highest hand grip.

ALT or alternate configurations will have the top row of handholds plugged for non-climbing terrain to meet pool depth requirements.

**IMPORTANT SAFETY NOTE:**

AquaClimb safety distances and pool depths are based upon a climber entering the water **FEET FIRST**. The AquaClimb was designed for a feet first entry at all times and supervision must be present when the AquaClimb is in use. To ensure the maximum level of safety, **THERE MUST BE NO DIVING AT ANY TIME.**